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SHOPPING NEWS
Shirt Waists

One-thir- d reductions, nil 1003 patterns in most
boautiful styles. Sco Court stroot window and nolo
tho prico tickols.

Silk Underlets
Ono-fourt- h roduction,nll now goods

of cxcollont quality, tnflota mado in
a careful, stylish way, rog. $5 to $16

Cklltittns Dresses
Qood servicoablo garments at tho

following pricos: GOc garmonts now
38o, 75c now 51c, $1 now 00c, $1.25
iiuw uou. oeo vwurt bwooi wiiiuow.

Wrappers 40c i

real value GOo. Wo havo hotter grades
at reduced prices, it don't pay to raako
wrappers at home, considering prices

Lacks' Hose 9c
Tan and drop stitch, real wortli 25c.

in our Court street window display.

A Little Early
lced larger orders for these

11 f 1

lw anew lower pnc, uuu you
olfcrihe vlucs m never before,
mi pM filled, TIksc arc pat(erns of the most exquisite and
arkitic workmanship, usualiv sell a pood many watches
sfer bop picking but you
me narvest, incrcoy giving you cuoicc. iu iiiy way
buy or no buy. We want to show

CHAS. H. Jeweler and Optician,
88 State Street. Next deer te Lsdd A Bush's sink.

War Has Been Declared pn

DEAD BEATS
It yon don't pr your Just dobta,

yrmmi8 vwlIlMppcr cm The Dul-ka?-

Deal 'a lloat.
Jtvery merchant should securo ono.

We can Interest you It you aro In nood

ct a collector'! aorvlco, Itomembor
yw t&ko no chance wo risk all.
Larn moro ot our system by calling
lit S7SH Commercial street, or 'phono

. J4Ja SOI and our represontatlvo will
call,

VAN ALSTINE, OORDON A CO.,
A. It MOHOAN & CO., Managers.

W. W. Nell, R. E. D0WNINQ.

HALL Jc DOWNING.
Mmv ImrIrv, UMirasce.

CHi4lte. Lmhs aeretiated for
MvelvM Mtreas en the best

Hrw at rtuoMMe rates. Tlora fclk

t4alrs,fMltearay Bros.
State St , Sakm Oreroa.

OREGON'S BleRibboa

STATE FAIR
Sk, September 44 9 03
Th greatest exposltloa aad
Mr mecx. mmw om tke Pa
cAc Coast.
Htgb class racing every af--
MTftOG.

Bc4escofla.taution auction
uc 9t live stock will held

in connection with the fair.
This will be the greatest auc-
tion sale ever held in the state
and farmers will have an op-
portunity of securing some
fine stock at reasonable prices
All the prominent breeders on
the coast have made consign-
ments to this sale.

M. D. WISDOM, Sec.

WHEAT MAUKKT.

Cklcago, Aug 33. Wheat 80H

G0.LD DUST FLOUR
by

THK SWfMY POWIH COMPANY
U4my, Orson.

M for family use, tuk your
tor ii. uraa and Iena Hiwaya on nana.
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aircaay arriving. WC nave
coods than ever before. Large

-u- -ti 1 t. u..C.t xtT- -. .- .-suuu nave uic -- i."i. s. mt
and particularly in ladies gold

select it now and pay or it after

uieieiima4mefi
J. M. HOWELL I

liMBATS cured

LARD
and everything in ourline

The Best Only
Prompt Service. Fairs

Treatment.
la Stelncr'a Fish Market

Phone 1401 Main

wnmnaiana)im

Dried Ptnes.
Dried Prunes

Dried Prunes
Call and see us before you

sell your Crop

James M. Kyle & Co
i 75 CommcrclalSt.

SHIELD'S PARK
Patton Bros., Managers,

Coaraerclal and Center Sts.

..WIGHT..
Polite Vaudeville
General Admlsckm J 5c, 25c

Fresh
Shasta Soda Water
aad
Lemon Ice at

ffiicwtde du&n n

Ctfw.rd en. M StSU

A new line of
Hose, Call and seo them at

The Variety Store
4Cwrttt. AaMra M. Wtkfc. rrn

CAIHTAU WTY

Express and Tnisftr
MeeU all mall an J passonrer tralna

q au porta or tho cit.llTOlul,t mYlcN Telephone No, til
MECJCMArt. IE&MCK A MMY
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WEATHER!
FOR HOPS

Mould Shows in Many

Yards, but Crop

is Good

A Few Warm Sunshiny days
will Destroy the Lfce,

and Stop Spread of
Mould

Tho Orocon hon crop, ono of the
most vnluablo In years, Is In danger,
an n result of tho extremely unfavora
ble weather conditions of tho past
few d:ys, and, unless an early change
occiirc, hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars will ho lost to tho growors of tho
Wlllnmetto volley between now nnd
picking, which oiiRht to begin within
tho next two weeks, nnd oven enrller
than that.

Hops wero getting along nicely, and
tho outlook for a vnluablo crop was
exceedingly good until within tho past
fow days. Wcathor conditions wero
favorable, thcro wero fow lice, and'
mould was practically unKnown, nnu
with tho exception of a few yards that
wero threatened with the English
nest, tho red spider, nothing threaten
ed tho hop growors of tho Willamette

nnd wero be- -

ilnnft to nww'off'thilr" pmnts for
thn vn.tr'n work, nut ftinv hml Ifft..,
.,,,1 timt was th6 OroKen mist. Dur - .

j ing tho past fow days showors have
fallen, nnd ouddoniy tho hop yards
nro 0CB)nnng to ahow mouhh Th8
is not confined to nny ono Bo'ction or

SStSS
mould haa nppearoj throughout theg 0?acr8Tout dnBV,S Zn
othero, and cotnplnlnts of tho blight
nro pretty general. Only thoso ynrds
that wore, thoroughly nnd Intelligent-
ly sprayed show nn nbsenco of tho
blight, but theso protected flolds
might bo said to bo In tho minority,
nnd thcro is gravo danger ot n whole-
sale shrinking of values In the hop
crop of tho state.

"Conditions nro as bad ns they were
In 1897," snld a largo grower Inst
ovonlng, "nnd If tho wcathor docs not
settlo soon, a largo portion of tho
Oregon crop will bo sadly Injured If
not ruined."

This Is n general feeling among hop Is
men here, nnd bright suushlno is can
nestiy longed for by all Interested In
this most vnluablo and Important In-

dustry. Hot weather will kill thn
Tllci but mould, once In tho hops, Is

inero 10 siny, as it is almost inpossl-bl-
to eradicate. It aftor It once attacks

tho crop to nny extent.
All tho Ucnl dealers nnd tho grow-

ers residing In this city spent yester-
day In visiting tho yards about Sa-
lem, and tholr anxiety cannot bo hed-do-

though It Is claimed that should
tho wcathor settlo soon and tho rains
nnd clouds bo followed bv hrlcht aim.
light, tho dnmngo would not be very
mm. nnu u;r nnxicty ennnot bo hid- -

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why um gelatlno and
penn noun soaking,

sweetening, fUroring
and coloring when

Jell--O
prodaeea better Ki.ulla.iu two minutes?
fcrery thing in the package. Blmply add hotwater andsettooool. It's perfection. Asur.priAi to tho housewife. No trouble. Itw ex.puw. Try It to-l-ay. In Four Fruit FLu

i jmou, urange, Htnivbeny, Ilup.
" .'iniviAii,

Sewing

Machines
Wo ctrry tho WhltJ lloiry White

Vibrating Shuttl nnd the Whvelor &
Wilson Hotnry maelilnec. We nlso
havo a numbor of ehonnnr mi.hii
at most any prlco you want to pay.
Wo sou moro Hck -y machlnos than
nny others beciio they are light ruh-nln- s

bccAUM they nmk les nolso
becauso they hold moro throaj so

thoy sow tastor because thoy
aro longor llvd because thoy do not
worry nnd wear out th operator.

Call nnd seo our machines. We havo
separate salesroom where you may

iook over our machine umllturbd.
Wo sell new nmohlnos for ensh or

and tnki-- your old machine
In oxchnnge. W runt nnd repair ma-
chines. Mr N. J. Hurley, a sowing
machlno mun ot many years' exnerl.
euco la In charge of this department
nnu wo guarantee all of our wark

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

W37 Llbsrty 8t, Ssl.m.
Farm Machlnorv. ntpvciA a.

biles. Sewing Machines aad Supplies

W. H. Barley.
8wln8 Machine Rspalrlnj.

.OREGON. .WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26,. !

BUSY HOUSEWIVES. '

Po-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanent

Cure for Nervousness.

If 'Jcft
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mbs. lulu larmer.

Mr. Lulu Larmor, Stotfghton, Wli,
ays:
"For two rears I suffered with ner

vous trouble and stomach disorders until
It scorned that thcro was nothing to mo
but a bundloof nerves.

41 1 was very Irritable, could not sleep,
rest or compoo jnysolr, nnd was certain-
ty unfit to tako euro of a honsohold.

" I took ncrro tonics and pills without
benefit. When I began taking I'orunn
I grow steadily hotter, my norvesgrow"...stronger, my rent was noiongor ntmi,

nd to-d- I consider myself In pcrfoot
health and strength.

" Sfy recovery was slow but sure, but J
porsovorcd nnd was rowarded by porfoct
health." frs. Lulu Janncr.

Jfrs. Anna B. Floharty, recent Super--

of tho W. O. T. U. hcadnuar
to, atGalCSUUrg,IH.. was for ten yean

Imia rf .lift Innrtlttr Amnn tlmi-- Hot
husband, whon living, was first Pros!.
dont ot tho Nobraska Woslcyan Uni
versity at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Sixty
lovontk street, W., Chicago, 111., she
lays 1

"I would not bo without 1'ertina for
ton times Its cofC Mrs, Anna B.
Floharty.

"Summer Catarrh," a book written by
Dr, Hartman ou tho subjeotaf tho ner-
vous disturbances peculiar to summor,
sentfreo to any addrons by Tho Furuna
Medlclno Co., Columbus, Ohio.

tho hop Industry suffered n heavy
blow, even If tho most favorablo con-

ditions should vnsuo now.
Picking of enrly hops has commenc-

ed In somo of the yards ot tho north-
ern pnrt of tho county and on Howell
pralrlo, nnd in como ot tho yards It

expected that this crop will nil ho
gnthcrod by tho end of this woek. In
Home of tho larger Howell pralrlo
yards the picking of the Into crop will
begin enrly next week nnd pickers
cugngod for this work hnvo bon ad
vised to hold thomnclves In readiness
to move out Sunday or Monday to
prepare their camps for tholr sojourn
in tho yards.

In the Sllvorton neighborhood pick-
ing will begin' tho Inst of this wook.
ns growers r.ro fenrful lost mould
should do thorn damage It thoy de-
lay, Tho Indication!: today nro for
Improved wonther conditions soon,
nnd If thoso sot In, tho dnmngo will
bo loss pronoi need than wns fonrcd
and tho growors coming from the
country till morning soy there Is not
ns much cause tor alarm ns Is mnnl
foo'cd here.

First Hop Shipment.
Tho first hops of the 1003 crop tc

be Bhlppod from this stnte loft Eu-gen-

last ovonlng for New York. The
lot consisted of 35 bates of Kugglos,
grown by Wnr Smedo, nonr Eugene
nnd was purchased by Jos. Harris, of
Salem. Oregon, represontatlvo for
Ilcnjamlu Schwartz & Sons, of Now
York, nnd the hops wsre Bhlppod to
thnt firm's New York houso. The
price paid for the lot was 22 cents pot
pound.

Trib for salo by all druggists.

A NATURAL RESULT.
It Is very reasonable to suppose If tho
lounuauun ot a structure was removed
that tho building itself Is bound to

nie uown. this samo principle can
be applied to disease Take a medi-
cine Into the system that will remove
tho cause of sickness, and the illnesseaves of Itself. Dyspepsia. Indlges-Hon- ,

o and biliousness
hnvo their foundation in stomach dis-
orders, Removo this weakness andthta other svmntoms nr nn ,.
There Is one cure for all this that alldruggists sell for 25c per box, It Is
nm n,Dr" 0unn'8 Improved Liver

ilia, iuvy Kt'l ncni St thn hm.nn n.
of these diseases and make the cure

in .K RWBy tho causo ot We
"... vuu a .wan oox tree by mall, ora large box on receipt of 25c. AddressDr. Bosanlo Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.For sale at .. btono'a Drug Stores. 4

' n
Money to in.n

T.lAna In BII.MB , AAA'"- - "' ui iu,vuu or less onshort time, or for n porlod of years,
J- - N-- BROWN. nunoan S. ipstalrs, Tioga Bldg.

Here's Something Worth Your At
tentlon.

No housewife ccn prenare n. PnA.i
meal without choice erocerlss. v
that Is Just what we have beon telling
you all the time. You will And wekeep the best In the oity. 500

BRANSON & RAOAN.
50

NEW TODAY
7HDp. J. H. nu... Jw..li,-'TW-

".

Phone No. 9,. RJd, Jhoht0,Jg 85c

pouna au overcoat and a ladles'coat with pocket book. See A. HDamon,

Fop Trade A vso-a- r at d spring wa- iwy a.
sooa jewit tcr roAd. cll

TO TAKE
OREGON

TRADE

All Southeastern Or

egon Tributary to
California

The Railroad will Soon be

Pushed From Madeline
to Lakeview and

Bums

In speaking of tho contemplated
railroad extension of tho several
routes into Central nnd Eastern Ore
gon, the Oregon Journal has the fol -

lowing to oay relative to tho exten-

sion of tho N. O. O. Ity., from Made-lin-

Uio present terminus, to Lake-view- :

Tho mysterious railroad enterprise
that concerns Oregon nnd Portland Is
tho lino thnt has already been con
structed from tho Central Pacific
northward to Mndollno, Nov., nnd thnt
Is making toward Lake view. So much
Is known. It inovltnbly. will drain
from tho interior trado to tho Central
Pacific, which means that it will be
diverted to San Francisco. Thlo Is
trado that belongs by overy law of
land configuration nnd commorclnl
preotlgo to Portland. Hlstorlcnlly, be-

cause of tho region Involved being in
Oregon, for tho reason thnt It Is con-
tiguous to tho Columbia Valley's
drninago of watersheds for tho most
pnrt. Portland Is entitlod to hold tho
buslnoos of Hnrnoy, Inko nnd conti-
guous counties, business territory that
will bo Invnded by tho completion of
tho Madollno lino to Lnkovlow.

This road Is rcnlly tho ono menace
to Portlnnd's commercial intorosts.
It mcy well can ho the cheek of Port-
land's loyal lovers to palo with fear
of Its consequences.

"Whoso road Is It?" Is a question
thnt Is pertinent at this time. If, ns
Is claimed, It Is being built by a Now
York banking houso, to develop coun-
try whoreln the concern owns mines
and tlmbor, that docs not rollovo tho
situation. Theso New York bnnkors
might evolvo an nmbltlon. to do some
lnrgcr railroading, nnd It might be
extended to a conncctlcn with tho S.
P. or O, R. & N but, If tho control
chnnccd to be In tho hands of people
hostile to Portland, It would glvo San
Francisco the advnntngo In evory re-
spect, and Portland would suffor Im-
measurably

It Is declared thnt this road Is not a
Hnrrlmnn project. Competent

so asserted tho othor day. Ac-
cepting tho statement, It I In order
for Portland to lonrn oxnetly who Is
behind It. nnd whether or not tho pro-
jectors will be likely to enrry out
what appears to bo Inevitable the
subtraction from Portland's commerco
of a considerable volumo of business;
In fact, porhnps, tho very absorption
of Contrnl Oregon's trade by San
Frnnclseo.

nut, the weakness of Portland's
position Is thnt business mon here

not to know tho truth about nil
of thoo nroJectB. Thcro Is not evident
a syutemntlc courso ot Inquiry and a
menns of organizing tho protest
prnlnst d opposition to the
commorclnl Interests of this city
Ther has been mostly '"holler," with-
out propor notion by lending peoplo
to cot nt the facts.

Of nil ra'lroad protects now on foot,
thnt Mndallno lino Is easily tho most
sorloua menace to Portland's future.
unl-M- s nppenrnnces aro deceitful. It
noma mo possibility of actually In-
vading Portland's legitimate homo
country, hauling to tho nay city evory
ounco of goods to bo used by .tho peo-
plo within n region thnt Is all in
Oregon, excepting n frlnco nronmi thi
northern nnd eastern sides.

25c Can Do

Wonders In tho way of a meal, If you
call on George Bros., tho White House
Restaurant They can servo you the
best to bo had on tho coast Open
day and night.

Uad tho following prlco list and
place for you to spend your money. Wo

1! us. Wo nro always first In giving
u y. No profits niiula for this sale;

Ladles' SGo Black Mercetld tin- -

dersklrts, tlno QJ"ty - c
LadleV $1.50 Blnok Silk Mercer- -

' "tlrfclr 85c
Mer:

cerlzed Black Underskirts salo
Hrirn ii iq

yards best Calicoes, yd f3Ue
Wool Dresa Goods. 40 Inches

wide, splendid clo'.h. yd 25c
$1.25 Blnck- - Pcnu de Solo Silk,

boat quality, yd ....03c
Lace Striped Curtain Scrim.

J0 Inches wide, yd 4o
Arigora Blankets, good heavy

Vir I85
15c Bb.ck StOktnra- - alllr- -- , -- -.- .

T
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XMarkct Quotations Today
X "Mke Salem a Ceei Home Mirtt-- i

Poultry at Stelncr'a Markst
chickens lie.
Eggs Per dozen, 18c.

Hop Market.
Hops 1718c,

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
New potatoes 50c.
New onlonb 2c pot-- pound.
Watermelons lc per pound.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc.
Big Hi- $4.00.
Second-growt- J3 50.
Arh $:i.uo to i3.7&

Dody oak $4.50.
Pole oak $4.00.
Cedar Posts 10c.

Hides, Pelts and Furs,
Oreon Hides, No. 11 7c.

Gron Hides, No. 2 28&
Calf Skins 4 to 5c
Sheep 75c.
Goat Sklne 26c to Jl.on

Grain and Flour.
Wheat 73;.

' Oats 25c.
Barley $17 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.65.

Live Otock Market
Steers 2 ?ic.
Cows 2 Vi c.
Sheep $1.50.
Dressed veal C. 4 c.
Hogs 574 c.
Mutton 2c per pound.
Veal G G He

Hay, Fe)d, Etx,
Baled cheat $8!,
Baled clover $8$9.
Bran $21.
Shorts $22.

Creamecy and Dairy Product.
Good dairy buttor 1620c.
Croamory buttor 23e.
Cream separator skimmed.

Com. Creamery, 24c, minus freight
Portland Market

Wheat Wnlla Walla, 7779c
Wheat Vnlloy, SOc.

Flour Portland, best grads. $3.GS4

3.85; graham, $3.3533.75.
Oats Choice White, $1.07c.
uariey Feed, $20021 per tor

rolled, $21021.50.
Mlllstuff Bran, $22.
Hay Timothy, $14.
Onions Now. $1.1501.25 por socJ
Potatoes 75080c per sack.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 18

per-doze-

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 11 l--

12c yer pound; cprlng, 14014 M
turkoys, live, 10012c.

Mutton Gross, 505
Hbgo Gross, 7

Beef, Gross, C7c.
Veal 8c por pound.
Hops 1002 crop 20c.
Wool Vnlloy. 17018c; EasteH

Oregon, 12015c; Mohair, 35037U&
Hides dry, 16 pounds am. upwards

15 to 16U
Buttor Best dalrv, nominal; fanrl

creamery, 2O022Hc; storo. 1C017&

8prlno Water
Is what Strong's uso on tholr Ublei

On theso warm days thoro Is nothlnfl
llko It

"WW TT are willing to

mil af let the sta- -

tionery we

are ofterinn
tell its own economv story

The better judge you are
the more deeply you wil
be impressed with the tre
mendous values. Whethe;
vou intend to buy or not!
See it anyway at

Pattons Book Store

(MCXMhSlMtlE
PE01IMSxmARMNJFMOUSr

Sweeping Reductions ForS

iJdtMtiro'ich'aUk

carefully study over where Is tho bc
allow no competition to undei

you tho best goods for tho leas

75c Cullco Wrappers, sale prlco.
i.ilea' $1.50 Covert Cloth Dress

skirts, best made. wJo prico. .- -

75c Crash SWrt8- - wc" mado' fan'
trtamed. salo price ....,.,

Ladles' $2.50 Rainy-Da- y Skirts,
mado of heavy wcolen goods.
P'Ko i

200-y- Spool Thread, sale price. . .

Best Black Darning Cotton, ball,
n.t Tll,tr silk hnii

7n TBofJt HiUr Curlers
Ladles Outlns Flannel Und'rsk'ts
Best Standard Apron Gingham, yd!

P Gloves, pair .. . . .
- PrTi-aa .,. ,ln.iohwi1 nn, nil mil SUh.w,hDhv.w ". W" r

uairn. a pairs ror ., ,...25c mer goods.

The Cteisest Store !i tlw rrorthwest

McEVOY BROS., S- -. orj


